EXHIBIT AREAS INCLUDE:

MUSEUM OF ART - JACOBSON HALL
- first floor
  - main gallery
  - outer lobby
  - room 102
- second floor
  - main gallery
  - outer lobby

SCHOOL OF ART - CARPENTER HALL
- first floor
  - hallway
- second floor
  - hallway
  - classrooms
- third floor
  - hallway
  - classrooms

45th ANNUAL ART STUDENTS' EXHIBITION

MUSEUM OF ART
AND SCHOOL OF ART

UNIVERSITY OF OKLAHOMA
MAY 20 - JUNE 9
AWARDS

LETZEISER MEDALS IN ART
awarded to students whose accomplishment in all fields of art has been most outstanding
GOLD: Barbara Cheatham
SILVER: Donald Bradley
BRONZE: Carolyn Brady

ROGER DOUGHERTY MEMORIAL AWARDS
fifty dollars apiece, given to excellent works regardless of medium
Sam Zeigler Coffee Server
Howard Tollefson Large Covered Jar
Tom Seale Collage

ELMER CAPSHAW MEDAL
in water color
Lou Ann Koerner Cityscape

MARK EVERETT AWARD
fifty dollars, for painting in any medium
Olivette Burt Oil

FACULTY COMMENDATIONS TO INDIVIDUAL STUDENTS:
Jo Lynn Ansley in Advertising and Drawing
Olivette Burt in Drawing
Henry Emilson in Painting
Brunel Faris in Graphics
Mary Frances Fenton in Sculpture
Frank Fowler in Product Design
Robert Hardin in Sculpture
Don Kennedy in Painting
Doug Lawrie in Ceramics
Robert Miracle in Metal Work and Product Design
Martha Renfroe in Sculpture
Ruth Ann Steele in Painting
Gerald Wood in Product Design

PRE-ART MAJORS
John Vernon Givens
John Phillip Green
Ardeer G. Higginbotham
Dyan Sue Hood
Jeanne Lynn Howell
Laura Jan Jacobson
Brenda Carol Johnson
Edward Arnold Kern
Suzanne King
Charl Kaye Krus
Anne Woodbury Kusik
Angeline Jane Leonard
Irwin Marshall Levine
Nellie A. MacMillan
Robert Dewey McComb
Edwin Appleton Morton
Jean Clare Meyer
Allan Ray Munkres
Francis C. Noah
Larry Joe Oliver
Karen Elizabeth Roberson

UPPERCLASSMEN PAINTING
Brunel D. Faris
Donald Kennedy
Joffa Gemar Kerr

SCULPTURE
Linda Myers
Marta Kay Renfroe

DESIGN
Freeman Pleasant Galt
Marjorie Goss
Clark C. Griffin
Thomas Perry Harrison
Ann Francis Hayes
Joe Dean Hobbs
Barbara Jo Jermain
Marvin Lee Joseph
Brenda Smith Kinger
Jean Kingery
Bill Knowles
Lou Ann Koerner
Philip Burton Klein
Ralph A. Lee
Glenda Dolores Martin
Herman Lee Martin
Lawrence McFarland

ART EDUCATION
Jere Adams Huskey
Marilyn Jane McNew
Judy Jerry Moffett
Mary Elizabeth Mook

GRADUATE
Thomas Richard James
Carl L. Singer

B. J. Smith
John William Swearingen

Linda Jane Allen
Judith Ann Beard
Joe Nicholas Bell
John Pat Berryhill
Margaret Elizabeth Best
Erna Jane Boyd
Ami Allen Hoedt
William Scott Briggs
Holland Lana Carter
James Cerver
Robert S. Checorski
Larry Douglas Crowell
Donnie Dee Day
Linda Carol DeDomeni
Jean Eleanor Downing
Billy Donald Dye
Mary Elizabeth Evans
James Herbert Fitzgerald
Hulett Warren Fouts
Sherron Louderes Francis
Jerry Lon Gaylor
Carolyn Brody
Olivette Burt
Barbara Cheatham
Henry Birtill Edmonston
Wynnefred Ann Black
Mary Alice Cupit
Dian Myers
James E. Chambers
James Brenton Clark
Eleanor E. Cline
Edward Bruce Cochran
Patricia Ann Daughey
William C. Danley
Willber Morris Douglas
Michael T. Dymond
Barbara Ann Ettig
Mary Frances Fenton
Maurice Ferris
Frank Weldon Fowler
Marjorie A. Boode
Loyce Marie Brown
Billie Laura Chisen
Catherine Elizabeth Crouch
Janiece Frank
J. Wendell Andrews
Robert S. Edmonston

Lerence Dale Robison
Larry Douglas Rose
Patricia Dee Rose
Robert F. Ross
Joe Huff Russell
Royal Martin Sanborn
Allen E. Swearingen
Sally Ferris Schuessler
Barbara Jean Siekmann
Nancy Marie Steiger
Sandra Marie Stevens
Ronald Dee Sullivan
James Wilburn Thomas
Karen Lynn Thomson
William Earl Thompson
Merle Leon Tyler
Shirley A. Wiegman
Terry Lee Wall
Larry Bannet Warren
Susan Dale Weems
Frank Wesley Worley

Maxine Pinkerton
Theima G. Wilson
Lynda Lee Wolford
Cecilia Ziemer

De Anne Shirley
Judith Anne Thole
Daria Jean Todd

Judy Marie Mideke
Don Miller
Robert W. Miracle
Kenneth Edmund Null
Lynn Pendergrass
Richard Kent Pendleton
George Robert Phares
Nora Lee Qualls
Tom P. Seale
Bruce G. Sharp
Don Edward Shores
Howard Tollefson
Allen Weinberg
Ben T. Williams
Herman Jude Wirz, III
Darrell Wayne Wood
Gerald Lloyd Wood
Sam C. Zeigler
AWARDS

LETZEISER MEDALS IN ART
awarded to students whose accomplishment in all fields of art has been most outstanding
GOLD: Barbara Cheatham
SILVER: Donald Bradley
BRONZE: Carolyn Brady

ROGER DOUGHERTY MEMORIAL AWARDS
fifty dollars apiece, given to excellent works regardless of medium
Sam Zeigler Coffee Server
Howard Tolleson Large Covered Jar
Tom Seale Collage

ELMER CAPSHAW MEDAL
in water color
Lou Ann Koerner Cityscape

MARK EVERETT AWARD
fifty dollars, for painting in any medium
Olivet Burt Oil

FACULTY COMMENDATIONS TO INDIVIDUAL STUDENTS:
Jo Lynn Ansley in Advertising and Drawing
Olivet Burt in Drawing
Henry Emilson in Painting
Brunel Fair in Graphics
Mary Frances Fenton in Sculpture
Frank Fowler in Product Design
Robert Hardin in Sculpture
Don Kennedy in Painting
Doug Lowrie in Ceramics
Robert Miracle in Metal Work and Product Design
Martha Renfroe in Sculpture
Ruth Ann Steele in Painting
Gerald Wood in Product Design

PRE-ART MAJORS
John Vernon Givens
John Phillip Green
Arnell G. Higgsbooth
Dyan Sue Hood
Jeanne Lynn Howell
Laura Jan Jacobson
Brenda Carol Johnson
Edward Arnold Kern
Suzanne King
Charl Kaye Kraus
Anne Woodbury Kusik
Angeline Jane Leonard
Irwin Marshall Levine
Nelke A. McClompham
Robert Dewey McComb
Edwin Appleton Morton
Jean Clara Mayer
Allan Ray Munke
Franci C. Noah
Larry Joe Oliver
Karen Elizabeth Roberson

UPPERCLASSMEN PAINTING
Brunel D. Fair
Donald Kennedy
Jaffa Geanor Kerr

SCULPTURE
Linda Myers
Marta Kay Ranfrue

DESIGN
Freezon Pleasant Galt
Marjorie Goss
Clark C. Griffen
Thomas Perry Harrison
Ann Francis Hayes
Joe Dean Hobbs
Barbara Jo Jeremian
Marvin Lee Joseph
Brenda Smith Kingery
Jean Kingery
Bill Knowles
Lou Ann Koerner
Philip Burton Klein
Ralph A. Lee
Glenda Dolores Martin
Herman Lee Martin
Lawrence McFarland

ART EDUCATION
Jere Adams Huskey
Marilyn Jane Niech
Judy Jerry Moffett
Mary Elizabeth Mook

GRADUATE
J. Wendell Andrews
Robert S. Edmiston

B. J. Smith
John William Swearingen

Linda Jane Allen
Judith Ann Beard
Joe Nicholas Bell
John Pat Berryhill
Margaret Elizabeth Best
Erna Jane Boyd
Amos J. Bruce
William Scott Briggs
Holland Lena Carter
James Carver
Robert S. Checorksi
Larry Douglas Crowell
Donnie Dee Day
Linda Carol Doremus
Jean Eleanor Downing
Billy Donald Dye
Mary Elizabeth Evans
James Herbert Fitzgerald
Hulette Warren Fouts
Sherron LaRodes Francis
Jerry Lon Gaylor

Carolyn Brady
Olivette Burt
Barbara Cheatham
Henry Berllt Emerson

Wynnefred Ann Black
Mary Alice Cupit
Dian Myers

Jo Lynn Ansley
Phoebe Lou Baker
Eugene Barnes
Donahy Drulley
Donna Jean Bruno
James W. Carlisle
James E. Chambers
James Benton Clark
Eleanor E. Cline
Edward Bruce Cochran
Patricia Aen Daugherty
William C. Danley
Walter Morris Douglas
Michael T. Dymond
Barbara Ann Etting
Mary Frances Fenton
Maurice Ferris
Frank Wellton Fowler

Marjorie A. Boode
Lozce Marie Brown
Billie Lara Chisen
Catherine Elizabeth Crouch
Janicee Frank

Lawrence Dale Robinson
Larry Douglas Rose
Patricia Dee Rose
Robert F. Ross
Joe Huff Russell
Royal Martin Sanborn
Allen Elwood Sheof
Sally Ferris Schussler
Barbara Jean Siekman
Nancy Marie Steiger
Sandra Marie Stevens
Ronald Dee Sullivan
James Wilburn Thomas
Karen Lynn Thomasson
William Earl Thompson
Merle Leon Tyler
Shirley A. Ungerer
Terry Lee Wall
Larry Bemare Warren
Susan Dale Weiss
Frank Wesley Worley

Maxine Pinkerton
Thelma G. Wilson
Lynnda Lee Wofford
Cecilia Ziemer

Judy Marie Mideke
Don Miller
Robert Rock Miracle
Kenneth Edmund Null
Lynn Pendergrass
Richard Kent Pendleton
George Roger Phares
Norma Lee Qualls
Tom P. Seale
Bruce G. Sharp
Dan Edward Shear
Howard Tolleson
Allen Weinberg
Ben T. Williams
Herman Judd Wilz, III
Darrell Wayne Wood
Gerald Lloyd Wood
Sam C. Zeigler

Karen Anne Oneth
Judith Richter
Ruth Ann Steele
Nelia Sutton
Lloyd Findley Tugwell, II
EXHIBIT AREAS INCLUDE:

MUSEUM OF ART – JACOBSON HALL
  first floor
    main gallery
    outer lobby
    room 102
  second floor
    main gallery
    outer lobby

SCHOOL OF ART – CARPENTER HALL
  first floor
    hallway
  second floor
    hallway
    classrooms
  third floor
    hallway
    classrooms

45th ANNUAL ART STUDENTS’ EXHIBITION

MUSEUM OF ART
AND SCHOOL OF ART

UNIVERSITY OF OKLAHOMA
MAY 20 - JUNE 9